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-SENATE LEGISLATION . 
Number __ s_B-_s_9s_-_4s....:...'f ____ _ 
Whereas; The University Programming Board and SGA in general spend 
a gr·eat deal of money on Instrucional Communication services·; 
and; 
Whereas; An estimated 90% of this outside cost could be eliminated 
v.1i th and in house computer system; and; 
Whereas; The savings from this in house wor'k would pay· for the 
computer within 2-3 years; and; 
Whereas; This equipmer1t would be used by students for students; and; 
Whereas; The cost for the computer and all n~cessars.-· components would 
be $9,934.00. 
There for~ e ; Let i t be res o l v e d that $9 9 3 4 . o o be t ran sf e r r :e d from 
Unallocated Reserves to the special projects a~co~nt for 
the purpose of purchasing computer ~quipment. 
David Bailey, SGA Comptroller 
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